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" When you do somebbing. if you fix your mind 
on the activ!ty with some cor£1dence, the 
quality of your state of mind ls the activity 
itself. When you are concentrated on ·the 
quality of' your being, you are prepared for 
the activity. 11 

The purpose of zazen 1s to attain the freedom of 

our being, ph3sioally and ~entally. According to Dogen 

Zeng1 . every existence is a flashing into the vast phen

omenal uo::i:•ld, and each existence 1s ~"lother expression 

of the qualtty of being itself. I saw many stars when I 

was in the car this mornine. The stars I saw were noth1ug 

but the light uhioh had traveled at great speed many miles 

from the heavenly bod1es. But for me the stars are not 

speedy beings, but calm, steady, and ;peaoeful beings. 

We say, " In calm~ss there should be act1v1tys · 1n activity 
I\ 

there should be calr~~ess. " Actually, they are the same 

th1r.:g~ to say •cal1nne~s • and to say •act1v1ty• is just 

to express two d!ff erent interpretations of one fact. 

There !s :r..armony 1n our activity, and where there 1s 

harmony there is oalmr.ess. Th!s harmony makes the ~lity 

of the being, but the quality of the being 1s nothing bu~t 

1ta ·speedy activity. Becauee the~1s some harmony in the 

speedy ac·t1vity we oar1 feel its quality. 

When we sit we feel very calm and serene. but act

ually we do not know what kind of activity is going on 

1ns~Je cur being. Because there is complete harmony 1n 

our ayste:matio physical aet1v1ty we feel the calzzmess 

in 1t. .iLVen if we don't feel 1t, the quality 1s there. 
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So for us there 1s no noed to be bothered by calmmeas or 

aot1v1ty. stillness or m~vacant. When yj_,ou do something. 

if you fix y~ur m1nd on tli.e act1v1ty with some oor'1'1den\le. 

the quality of your state of mind is the activity 1tsalf. 

When you are concentrated on the qualtiy of your being. 

you. aro pr.ope.red for the tlct1v1ty. Movement is 11oth1ng 

but the quality of our be1ng. And when we sit the quality 

of our calm. steady serene sitting is the quality of the 

immense activity of be1r.g itself. 

i·Everything 1s just a flashing into the vast. 

phenomenal \torld • means the freedom of our aot1 v1 ty • 01· 

of. our being. If you s1t in the r1ghL manner, with the 

r1ght underst&nding. you qtta1n the freedom of your being. 

even though you are .Juat a temporal existence. Within 

this moment. this temporal existence does not change, 

does not move, and ls always independent from other ex1st

eneea. In the next mo~ent another existence ar1sesa we 

m&y change to somebb1ng else. Strictly speaking, there 

is no connection between I-myselr yesterday and I-myself 
' -

in this moment: there 1s no connection whatsoever. 

Dogen Zen61 sa1d.. " Charcoal does not become ashes. n 

AShes are ashes; thoy do not belong to caarooal. 

1rhey have their own past and future. They are an independent 

e~::1.stence because they a.re a flashing into ~che vast phenomenal 

world. And charcoal and ra1 hot f1re are quhte d1fferent 

existences. Black ch~rcoal 1s ::.ilso a flas hing 1nto the 

vast phenom13nal world. \-lherJe there is bi},lok charcoal 

there ~A no rad hot charco.?.l. So black charcoal is 1nde .. 

pendent from :red hot oti.arcoal; a.uhes ara 1ndependent from 
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~1rewoodg eaoh eh1atance 1s independent of every other. 

Today I e.m s1tt1ng in Loa .. Utos. Tomorrow morni~1 

I shall be in ~ciri Franciscol There 1a no connection 

be tween the •r• in Los Altos, a.ri.d the 'l' 1n · San Fran

eisoo. Thsy are qu1te different be1r!8o . Here ~e have 

the freedom of es1stence • And theTe t~ no quality conn

ecting you and ma; when I ssy tyou ',, there 1s no ~ 1 ·1 
; 

when ! say fr\, there 1a no 'you' . You ara independent , 

and I ai..m independerLt.; each exists !n a different moment . 

But this does not mean we a.re qu1te different ~eings. 

We are actually one a~d the s6\llle being~ We are the same 0 

and yet different . It 1s very paradoxical , but actually it 

ta so. Because we are independent beings, each one of us 

1s a complete flashing i~to the vast phenomenal world, 

When I am slttlng , there is no other pe~son , ilnlt this does 

not ceS\n I i gnore you. I am completely one with every 

existence in the phenc~sn~l world . So ~hen l sit, you sit; 

ev~rything sits with me. That is our zazen . When you ~1t. 

ev~rything sits with you. And everything makes up the 

quality of youx being . I am a part of you. r go into 

the quality of your being. So in this practice we have 

absolute 11berat1on fro;n ev·eryth1ng else . It' you unde!'

stand. this secreb. there is no diffe:cence between zen 

pra ot1oe and your everyday lifeo You can interpret everyG 

th1ng as you wish . 

A wonderful painting is the result. cf the feeling 1n 

your .f1r13ers. If you have the feeling of the thi~ness 

or the 1tk 1n your brush, the pa1nting is already there , 

bet'ore you pa1nt . When you dip your brush 1nto the ink 

you already know the ~esult of yoill" draw1ng , or else you 



cannot paint. So before YvOU do something the being is 

there, the result is thei"e . Even though you look as if 

you were s1tt1:ng quietly, all your aot1v1ty past and present, 

1s 1nclud.eds and the result of your s1tt1r.i.g is elso 

already there . You are not re~tiri...g at all. All the 

' aet~v1ty is included w1thin youo '.rhe.t 1s your bah'lg .• 

So all the resul.ts of your practice are includad 1n your 

s1tt1ng . Th1s is our practice, our zazen. 

Dogan Zeng1 became· 1nterestc--d. in Buddhism as a boy 

when he Si\W the smske from a.n 1noense stick , burning by 

h1s dead mother ' s body, and he felt the evanescence of 

our life . Th1s feeling of the evanescence of life grww 

w1th1n t.im and finally resulted 1n his atte.1ruuent of' en

lightenment arJ.1 the development of his deep Philosophy. 

iJhen he ea.11 ths sn·oK.e from the 1neen..se stlck, he f'elt the 

evanesaense of 11fe and he felt very lonely. But that 

lonely feeling became stronger and stronge~, and flowered 

into enl1ghtenmen·t when he was tuenty .. e1ght yoars old . And 

st the moment of en11ghtrmment he exola.1med, n 1.rhero is 

no body and no mind I " When he sa1.d " no body and no 

m1r.~,, •1 all his be1ng in th&. t moment beoa.me a f'losh1ng 

into the vast phenoueri.al world , a flashing ~ inclucl\~ 
I 1) 1 if' 

ever;!th1ng • lf~ coverins. everytning, and w~arl 1ral!lense 

quality ln 1t. Even though it . is jlli.lt a flash1:ig , all the 

phenoir.cr.al l1orld 1s included within it:. It is an absolute 

1nd~p~ndent existence . 'l'hat was his 9nlie;h'i'.ienment . so, 

otart1ng from tho lonely feeling of the ovanesoence of 

11:fo, he attained the most powez-i'ul experience of tha . 



quality of hls being. And ho said. " I have dropped oft 

my mind a.n<l body. " Becam:;e ~u th1l".k you have body 

or mind, you l"l..ave lonely fee11n.<ss, but when you realize 

• lfl'l~t everyth.1ng 1s ~ust a fle\.~h1~18 1nto the vast universe 

you beoouie very strong, and. your ex1stenee beoomes very 

re.ean1r.gful . Thia W&\S Dogen' a enlightenment, and thl3 

1s our practice . 
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